## Index of R and Python Commands Used

- `aggregate (R)`, 202
- `agrep (R)`, 233
- `anyNA (R)`, 135
- `append (P)`, 51
- `append (R)`, 47
- `apply (P)`, 67
- `apply (R)`, 66
- `applymap (P)`, 69
- `as.data.frame (R)`, 201
- `as.Date (R)`, 166
- `as.list (R)`, 48
- `as.matrix (R)`, 220
- `as.numeric (R)`, 47
- `attr (R)`, 98
- `attributes (R)`, 93
- `c (R)`, 35
- `chdir (P)`, 89
- `class (R)`, 31
- `combinations (P)`, 260
- `compile (P)`, 160
- `complete_cases (R)`, 211
- `conda (P)`, 45
- `copy (P)`, 59
- `count (R)`, 131
- `cut (P)`, 200
- `cut (R)`, 196
- `data.frame (R)`, 37
- `DataFrame (P)`, 39
- `deepcopy (P)`, 49
- `def (P)`, 78
- `del (P)`, 49
- `dense_rank (R)`, 204
- `describe (P)`, 134
- `devtools(R)`, 266
- `dict (P)`, 34
- `dim (R)`, 52
- `do.call (R)`, 147
- `drop_auth (R)`, 272
- `drop_dir (R)`, 272
- `drop_get (R)`, 273
- `Dropbox (P)`, 274
- `dromlevels (R)`, 188
- `enumerate (P)`, 49, 181
- `except (P)`, 77
- `extend (P)`, 51
- `extract (P)`, 190
- `factor (R)`, 187
- `file.path (R)`, 87
- `files_download (P)`, 274
- `filter (P)`, 79
- `find_all (P)`, 120
- `for (P)`, 72
- `for (R)`, 71
- `function (R)`, 78
- `get_first_name (P)`, 46
- `get_node_attributes (P)`, 296
- `get_text (P)`, 123
- `getcwd (P)`, 89
- `getwd (R)`, 88
- `Graph (P)`, 221
- `graph.adjacency (R)`, 220
- `graph.data.frame (R)`, 218
- `gregexpr (R)`, 172
- `grep (R)`, 171
- `group.by (P)`, 202
- `gs_auth (R)`, 268
- `gs_edit_cells (R)`, 269
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gs_ls (R), 268
gs_read (R), 268
gs_title (R), 268
gsub (R), 158
head (P), 54
head (R), 47
if else (P), 70
if else (R), 70
iloc (P), 54
import (P), 38
info (P), 54
install.packages (R), 42
is.data.frame (R), 92
isin (P), 63
instance (P), 146
join (P), 132
labels (R), 128
lapply (R), 67
length (R), 48
levels (R), 192
library (R), 42
list (P), 32
list (R), 35
list.files (R), 262
loc (P), 59
map (P), 79
match (R), 257
max (R), 48
mean (P), 160
mean (R), 155
melt (P), 213
merge (P), 64
merge (R), 64
min (R), 48
missing.values (R), 128
mode (P), 191
modulo operator (P), 71
modulo operator (R), 70
names (R), 52
ncol (R), 52
network (R), 218
nodes (P), 221
not (P), 49
notnull (P), 145
nrow (R), 52
NULL (R), 47
numpy.random.randint (P), 46
numpy.random.seed (P), 46
numpy.random.uniform (P), 46
order (R), 56
os (P), 89
paste0 (R), 107
pip (P), 45
pivot (P), 213
plot (R), 104
pop (P), 49
print (P), 30
print (R), 26
ptp (P), 206
random.seed (P), 46
randomNames (R), 42
range (P), 72
rank (P), 205
rbind (R), 37
read.csv (R), 101
read.dta13 (R), 96
read.spss (R), 92
read.table (R), 101
read_csv (P), 102
read_excel (P), 100
read_excel (R), 100
read_graphml (P), 296
read stata (P), 98
readShapeSpatial (R), 103
reduce (P), 79
regmatches (R), 173
relabel_nodes (P), 221
replace (R), 143
reshape (R), 212
return, 78
runif (R), 42
sample (R), 42
apply (R), 68
scale (R), 205
seq (R), 135
seq_along (R), 135
set (P), 50
set.seed (R), 42
set.vertex.attribute (R), 257
set.vertex_attr (R), 257
setwd (R), 86
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Python</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>shape (P), 54</td>
<td>shape (P), 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sort (R), 48</td>
<td>sort (R), 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sort_values (P), 57</td>
<td>sort_values (P), 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sorted (P), 51</td>
<td>sorted (P), 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sqrt (R), 75</td>
<td>sqrt (R), 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>str (R), 53</td>
<td>str (R), 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>str.upper (P), 69</td>
<td>str.upper (P), 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stri_extract_first_regex (R), 154</td>
<td>stri_extract_first_regex (R), 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stri_replace_all_regex (R), 154</td>
<td>stri_replace_all_regex (R), 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StringIO (P), 274</td>
<td>StringIO (P), 274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>strptime (R), 166</td>
<td>strptime (R), 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>strsplit (R), 155</td>
<td>strsplit (R), 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sub (P), 160</td>
<td>sub (P), 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>subset (R), 129</td>
<td>subset (R), 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>table (R), 129</td>
<td>table (R), 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tail (P), 54</td>
<td>tail (R), 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tail (R), 46</td>
<td>tail (R), 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tapply (R), 201</td>
<td>tapply (R), 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to_datetime (P), 184</td>
<td>to_datetime (P), 184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to_numeric (P), 160</td>
<td>to_numeric (P), 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>toupper (R), 68</td>
<td>toupper (R), 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>try (P), 77</td>
<td>try (P), 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tryCatch (R), 74</td>
<td>tryCatch (R), 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tuple (P), 33</td>
<td>tuple (P), 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>type (P), 31, 55</td>
<td>type (P), 31, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>typeof (R), 31</td>
<td>typeof (R), 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unique (R), 47, 143</td>
<td>unique (R), 47, 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unlist (R), 48, 174</td>
<td>unlist (R), 48, 174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>value_counts (P), 132</td>
<td>value_counts (P), 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>which.max (R), 60</td>
<td>which.max (R), 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>write_graphml (P), 296</td>
<td>write_graphml (P), 296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xmlParse (R), 107</td>
<td>xmlParse (R), 107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>